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V They're Good, Day or Night

x "FELIX" .

Expert Masseur,
Lato With Demareaux.

New York City.

Catering' to the Discrim

inating' Public Exclusively.

John T. Eister, "Felix"
PROPRIETORS.

Phone Black 2253.Page Building. Astoria Oregon.

tice Kltirald will appoint a commla- - data right like to extend his acquainTHAWSEEMSDOOMED FORMER PREPARES i tance,

j KILLS CATARRHAL GERMS

Getting Ready for Presidential; "Justice Fitzgerald Will Probably

Appoint Commission. Camnaian I Breathe Hyomel'a Medicated Air and

Nine Hundred Pieces of New-She-et

Music

Received last Friday from all the leading music pub-
lishers of the Uhiled States. We are going to make

1

this an important part of our bnsiness and have bought
accordingly. Both show windows fujl'and display
mside as well as stock on shelves. All the latest, both
instrumental and vocal. Come early and get your choice.

tvu ttiii soon do wen.

I fyou have catarrh in the nose, bead

Ion In lunacy to Inquire Into the pree-e- nt

mcntul condlUon of Ilnryy Thaw
win a foregone crinoluslon. Thl

Afternoon ho will hear arguments of

counsel on both nldoa of the famou
case and he plainly Intimated yeftter-il- y

thnt he would appoint a commla-Io- n.

Thw thla commission will find

that Thaw I now Innano I the opin-

ion of moat of those who have closely
followed the trial.

Dr. Allun McLune Hamilton, ono of

the country' most famous' alienists,
ha ojwnly expressed the opinion that
Thaw la now Insane and that he ( In-

capable of conducting his own defense.
Dr. Carlo McDonald and Dr. Austin

Flint, alno noted alienist have ex-

pressed the same opinion, and affida-

vit are erpected from all three, as
well a from the doctor who are fam

or throat, with offensive breath, coughSIGNS CURIOUS CONTRACTSALL BELIEVE THAW INSANE
Ing, Irritation of the throat, raising of

mucuos, difficulty In breathing, sneez
Ing, husky or hoarse voice, discharge
fro mthe nose tickling and dropping
at the back of throat, especlall yatNoted AlienUt Hi Daelared Defen
night begin the use of Hyomet at once

Will 6eur Two Thousand Dollar
Worth of Picture of Himwlf Act-

ion la Puzil to Friend And Foe

Alik. B. A. HIGGINS CO.,MUSIC BOOKS STATIONERY

dant It Now Incapable of Conduc-

ting Hit Own Defence Othera of

Soma Opinion.

It healing medication breathed
through the neat pocket inhaler that
comes with every outfit, will give quick
relief In all catarrhal troubles, and its

I continued use will kill the catarrhaliliar with the history of the Thaw cM
WASHINGTON, March 21. From germs and drive them from the system. ' ' "v V VIMVM,M",V,MVMMMMmand with the Insanity which Is sail to

ceHtry. By using Hyomel you get In yourNEW YOUK, March 21. That Jus
own home the same results as though STEEL a EWARTyou lived out of doors In the Adlron- -

uacks or the Colorado mountains. The

Clnclnnattl there bas come an inter-

esting bit' of Information that would

seem to indicate that Governor For-nk- or

la getting ready for tho Presi-

dential campaign. It Is reported that
tho Ohio Senator has contracted with

germ-klllin- g properties of the Hyomel
reach the most remote air cells of the
respiratory organs, soothing and heal

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORSing any Irritation there may be In the
mucous membrane ,and killing all

a llthographlo Hrm for $2,000 worth of

pictures and well known cartoons' of catarrhal germs. 'r;, ,

'
himself. ,

' Here Is" Astoria where Hyomel has
been' know nand sold, there are manyNow, what does tho distinguished

ALL WOMEN
SUFFER

from the same physical disturbances,
and the nature of their duties, in
many oases, quickly drift them into
the horrors of all kind of female
complaints, organic troubles, ulcera-
tion, falling and displacements, or
perhaps irregularity or suppression
causing backache, nervousness, ir-

ritability, and aleeplessness.
Women everywhere should re-

member that the medicine that holds
the record for the largest number of
actual cure of female ills is

who freely attest Its wonderful powers,

In Business forBasiness and Your Satisfaction.

. We make it our aim to do first class work at
, reasonable prices.

Ohloan purpose doing with these pic

tu'es? That Is the quemiun the poll
but the best testimony that can bs of
fered In favor of Hyomet Is the guar,
antee that T. F. Laurln gives with evtlelans are asking each other and It is

a question that some of the more avow

ed candidates like Fairbanks and Shaw
ery outfit he sells, "money back if it
falls."

222 Twelfth Street. Next to the Astoria Theatre.The complete Hyomel outfit costs

MRS. A. M. HAQSRMANN but 1 1.00, extra bottles, If needed, 60c,

making it the most economical treat

would- like to have answered. Mr.

Foraker has a campaign on for re-

election to the Senate as his term ex-

pires In 1909, but protographs of him-

self are not needed in .that campaign.
HI 'face 1 pretty well known all over

ment for catarrh as well as the only
onethat is cold under a guarantee to

H.B. PARKER,
Proprietor."" '

H. P. PARKER,
Manager.refund. the money If It falls to cure.

hi native state, and as the Senator When a man has trouble with his
Intends to wake. an active canvass it

!
Is likely that every county In the state

stomach you may know that he is eat-in- g

more than he should or of some ar-
ticle of food or drink not suited to his
age or occupation, or that his bowels
are habitually 'constipated. .Take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
made from simple n atlve roots and herbs. For more than thirty years
it has been helping women to be strong, regulating the funotiona per-
fectly and overcoming pain. It bas also proved itself invaluable in pre-
paring for ealld-birt- and the Change of Life.

'Mre. A. M. Hageraann, of Bay 8hore, L. I., writes Dear Mrs.
Pinkham: "I suffered from a displacement, excessive and painful
functions so that I had to lie down or sit still most of the time.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has made me a well woman so
that I am able to attend to my autiea. I wish every suffering woman
would try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and see what relief
it will give fliem."

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female illness are invited to write

Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. for advloe She Is the Mrs. Pinkham who
has been advising aiok women free of charge for more than twenty
years, and before that she assisted her mother-in-la- w Lydia B. Pink-
ham in advising. Therefore she is especially well qualified to guide
sick women bsok to health.

PARKER HOUSE

EUROPEAN PLAN.

First Class In Every Respeet
' Free Coach to the House.

Bar and Billiard Room.

will have the pleasure of seeing him

face to face before the fight Is over.

There are section of this country,
however, remote from Ohio, where the

face of the distinguished Ohloan hv

Tablet to rvcxtUt taw nowma arm rx

pwi Cha tttaattea amd mm tf tt
treacle doe not tfcapTMsnv Ask far
free ammO. rr aale by Frank Br
bjWI 1 dm; ftruggtsta. Good Check Restaurant

not o well known, and If the politi-

cians are on the alert It Is quite Pro-bab- ie

they will hear of these pic-

tures making their appearance In those

religions where any presidential candi- -
Morning Astorlan, CO cents a month,

delivered by carrier. ' " v
; .Good Sample Rooms on. Ground Floor

Oregon
; tu Commercial Men.Astoria,


